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A B S T R A C T

Phenolic compounds wer e extracted from the lea ves of bear berry , a potent ial funct ional 

food ingredient, using 80% (v/v) aqu eous etha nol after which the resultant crude extract 

was applied to a Se phade x LH-20 column. A fraction comprising lo w-molecular -weight 

phenolics (LMW fraction) and sugars was eluted from the column with 95% (v/v) ethanol.

A tannin fraction was then obtai ned after sw itching the mobile phase to aceto ne/water 

(1:1, v/v). Phenolic compounds present in the crude extract and its two fractions sho wed 

antiprolifer ative activities in a concentration-de pen dent manner against five carcinoma 

cell line s, namely MCF-7 (estrogen re ceptor -positiv e breast carcinoma), DU- 145 (androgen 

rece ptor -negati ve prostate carcinoma), HT -29 (colon carcinoma), SK-MEL-5 and MD A-MB- 

435 (melanoma; skin carcinoma). IC 50 data re vealed that the tannin fraction was best at 

retar ding cell prolifer ation in the tested cancer cell lines. The greatest inhibition at 1.5 lg

fraction/mL assay was observed for the HT -29 colon carcinoma cell line. The prolifer ation 

of SK-MEL-5 skin carcinoma cells was also strongl y inhibited by both the crude extract and 

LMW fraction. MD A-MB-435 cells wer e found to be the least sensitiv e for the mate rials 

tested, particular ly for the LMW fraction.

� 2013 Else vier Ltd. All right s reserve d.

1. Intro duction 

Bearbe rry (Ar ctostaph ylos uv a-ur si L. Spr eng el) is a ubiquitou s

tr ailing eve rgre en shrub often forming mats 50–100 cm wide 

(Willar d, 1992 ). It is found thro ughout North America, Asia,

as well as Europe and serv es little purpose other than as 

wildlife for age and an occasio nal ornamenta l species, de- 

spite its prese nce as an activ e ingr edient in man y commer -

cial pro ducts. The plant gro ws pre feren tially on sand y and 

well-dr ained soil, and is common in open woodlan ds, rock y

hills, and ero ded slopes thro ughout the North American Pra i- 

ries (Simonot, 2000 ). Also refer red to as uva-u rsi, kinnikinnik ,

mealberr y, or bear’s gr ape , bearberr y has an official classifi-

cation as a ph ytomedi cine in va rious regions of Eur ope. Its 

commer cial importan ce is based on astringent prop erties 

and beneficial effects in nep hritis, kidne y stones, and other 

diseases of the urinar y tr act. The indigenous peoples of 

North America pre par e a functional tea from bearberr y for 

such a purpose . In chro nic inflammation of the bladder 

and kidne ys, bearberr y has no equal (Willar d, 1992 ). The 

lea ve s ar e ova l, leather y, and ever gre en. The main com- 

pounds of bearberr y leaf are arbutin (5–15%), meth ylarbutin 

(variab le and up to 4%), and small quantiti es of the fre e ag ly- 

cones. Other constituen ts include ursolic acid, tannic acid,

gallic acid, p-coumaric acid, syringic acid, gallo ylarbutin ,

and up to 20% gallotann ins, as well as some flavo noids, nota- 

bl y gly cosides of quer cetin, kaempfer ol, and myricetin (Barl,

Loe wen, & Sv endsen, 1996).
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Due to the ab undance of phenoli c compound s, the bear -

berr y plant is a ware house of bioacti ves. Antioxida nt and 

antimicr obial activ ities of the extr acts of bearberr y lea ve s

ha ve been report ed: Amar owicz, Barl, and Pegg (1999) as well 

as Amar owicz, Pegg, Rahimi-Mog haddam, Barl, and Weil 

(2004) demon stra ted that a bearberr y-leaf extr act possess ed 

ve ry stron g redu cing po wer , antioxid ant prop erties in a b-car -

otene-linole ate model system, and antir adical pro perties 

using the DPPH rad ical sca ve ngin g assa y and an EPR spin- 

tr apping tec hnique . Using the PHO TOCHEM � de vice to mea- 

sur e the sca ve ngin g potential of phenol ic constituen ts 

ag ainst the super oxide anion radical, an ethanol ic extr act 

fro m bearberr y lea ve s exhibited high antioxidati ve activ ity 

at inhibiting the photo-ind uced chem iluminesc ence (PCL) of 

luminol; that is, 5.93 mmol ascorbic acid equi v/g extr act and 

10.4 mmol Trolox equi v/g extr act for the water - (ACW) and li- 

pid-solub le (ACL) compound s assa ys, respe cti vel y (Peg g,

Amar owicz, Naczk, & Shahidi, 2007). In cooked pork systems 

(i.e ., a true food system), the crude bearberr y-leaf extr act, its 

lo w-molecula r-w eight phenolics, and tannin fra ction inhib- 

ited TB ARS formation when added at a 200-ppm le vel eve n

after 7 da ys of refrig er ated stora ge by 97%, 49%, and 100%,

respecti vel y (Pegg, Amar owicz, & Naczk, 2005 ). The observ ed 

retar dation in lipid oxidation /autoxidatio n by the bearberr y- 

leaf extr act in cooked pork patties demonstr ates thermal sta- 

bility of bioacti ve constituen ts in the extr act whic h impart 

antioxid ant activ ity . In the stud y of Carpenter , O’Gr ad y, O’Cal- 

lag han, O’Brien, and Kerry (2007), addition of the bearberr y- 

leaf extrac t impeded lipid oxidation (TBARS) in raw pork pat- 

ties eve n on da ys 9 and 12 of refrig er ated stora ge, rela tiv e to 

contr ols.

The inhibitor y effects of bearberr y-leaf extr acts against 

Ar cobacter butzleri , Ar cobacter cr yaerop hilus , and Ar cobacter skirr -

owii were report ed by Cerve nka et al. (2006). It was estab lished 

by Ann uk et al. (1999) that aqueous extr acts of bearberr y and 

co wberr y lea ves enhance cell aggre gation of Helicoba cter pylori 

stra ins tested by the salt ag gre gation test, and that the extr act 

of bearberr y possesses a remarka ble bacteriosta tic acti vity . In 

the in ve stigation of Dykes, Amar owicz, and Pegg (2003), the 

bearberr y-leaf extr act displa ye d no antimic robia l activ ity on 

its own but enhance d the activ ity of nisin, as determine d by

minim um inhibito ry concentr ations ag ainst man y Gr am-po- 

siti ve , but none of the Gr am-ne gati ve , bacteria. The bear -

berr y-leaf extr act strong ly pro tected ag ainst hydr og en 

per oxide- and tert-butylh ydrope roxide-induc ed DN A dama ge

in U937 cells (Carpente r, O’Calla ghan, O’Gr ad y, Ke rry , &

O’Brien, 2006). Applicati on of an extr act fro m bearberr y lea ve s

has also been re ported in cosme tic applicati ons for skin light- 

ening (Marks, 1997 ).

In this paper , we re port on the inhibitor y efficacy of a bear -

berr y-leaf crude extr act and its fra ctions ag ainst the pro lifer -

ation of selected human car cinoma cell lines.

2. Ma ter ials and methods 

2.1. Plant materials 

Authen ticated lea ve s of bearberr y (Ar ctostaph ylos uv a-urs i L.

Spr eng el) wer e acquir ed fro m the Dep artment of Plant Sci- 

ences, Uni ve rsity of Saskatc he wan in Saskatoo n, SK, Canada.

2.2. Extr action 

In a coffee mill (Model Tipo 203, Krups, Ne w York, NY , USA),

bearberr y lea ves were gr ound for 30 s with interm ittent 

pulses. A crude extr act of phenolic compou nds was pre par ed 

using 80% (v/v) ethano l accor ding to Amar owicz, Kar amac ´ ,

Weidner , Abe , and Shahidi (2002). Follo wing eva porat ion of 

the ethanol at <45 �C using a Bu ¨ chi Rota va por/W ater bath 

(Models EL 131 and 461, respe ctiv ely , Brinkmann Instrum ents 

(Canada) Ltd., Toronto , ON , Canada), the residu al water was 

remo ve d by ly ophilizatio n with a Fr eeZone 12 L Fr eeze Dry 

System (Model 77540, La bconco Corpor ation, Kansas City ,

MO). The dried extr act was store d in a refriger ator at 4 �C until 

anal yzed further .

2.3. Column chr omatogr aph y

Phenol ic compound s pre sent in the bearberr y crude extr act 

were sep arated into two dominant fra ctions using a Se phadex 

LH-20 column (bead size: 25–100 lm; Chr omaflex colum n,

40 · 250 mm [I.D . · length], Kontes, Vineland, NJ , USA) (Stru-

me yer & Malin, 1975). The fractio ns comprised basicall y (i)

lo w-molecula r-weig ht phenolics (LMW fra ction) and (ii)

high-mo lecular -w eight pol yphenolic s (i.e ., tannin fra ction).

The LMW fra ction was eluted fro m the column first with 

95% (v/v) ethanol, wher eas the tannin fra ction was obtained 

using the mor e polar 50% (v/v) aqueous acetone as the mobile 

phase . Or ganic solv ents were evapo rated in vacuo at <45 �C
and resid ual water in the tannin fra ction was rem ove d by

ly ophilizatio n. The dried fra ctions were stor ed in a refr ig era -

tor at 4 �C until analy zed further .

2.4. In vitr o assa y of antipr olifer ati ve activity 

Cell culture medium and fetal bo vine serum were purc hased 

fro m In vitr oge n (Life Tech nologies, Gr and Island, NY , USA).

Cell cultur e plasticw are , including 75 cm 2 canted-nec k cell 

cultur e flasks, 96-w ell flat-bottomed tissue-cultu re-tr eated 

plates, cell scra ppers, sterile pipettes and tips, was acquir ed 

fro m Fishe r Scientific Compa ny (Ottawa, ON , Canada), VWR 

Internatio nal (Mississauga, ON), and In vitro gen. The five cell 

lines again st which the bearberr y-leaf crude extrac t and its 

fra ctions were tested were repr esentati ve of a variety of hu- 

man tumor types and include d MCF-7 (estrogen rece ptor -po- 

siti ve br east carc inoma), DU-145 (androge n rece ptor -ne gati ve 

pro state carc inoma), HT -29 (colon carc inoma), SK-ME L-5 

(melanoma; skin car cinoma) and MD A-MB-4 35 (melanoma;

not an estr ogen rece ptor -ne gati ve bre ast carc inoma as origi- 

nall y prop osed). All cell lines were obtained fro m the Ameri- 

can Type Cultur e Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA).

Cultur ed cell lines wer e maintained in minim um essentia l

medium with nu cleosides plus 10% endotoxin -free , heat- 

inacti va ted fetal bo vine serum, penicillin (50k U/L), and stre p- 

tom ycin (50 mg/L) (i.e., the gro wth medium). Cultur es were 

incubated in a humidified atmosphe re of 5% (v/v) CO 2 at

37 �C. Rapid ly pro lifer ating cells were utilized for estab lishing 

cultur es of experim ental cells, whic h were allo wed to 

plate over night in 96-w ell plates or 75 cm 2 flasks befor e

manipulat ion (Fer guson, Kuro wska, Fr eeman , Chamber s, &

Koropa tnic k, 2004).
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